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• 

He who finds himself without books, finds himself in solitude without consolation, 

on a mountaintop without company, on a road without a staff, 

in the fog without a guide .... This brought upon me the desire to leave the library 
1 have gathered since I began serving Your Majesty, 

already one of the largest I have seen in Spain, adjacent to these ecclesiastical houses, 
and leave it to the public good so that it may be useful 

to all manner of professions and persons. 

Juan de Palafox y Mendoza 
Sepcember 6, 1646. 
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P
uebla de los Angeles, founded 
in 1531 "by Spaniards and for 
Spaniards," nurrured among irs 

inhabicancs chrough che years a fecling of 
nobiliry rhac led ir in rhe colonial period 
ro rival Mexico Ciry, che capital of New 
Spain. 

One of che grear gems of che colonial 
period is che Palafoxiana Library, now a 
muscum, declared a historie monumenc 
July 31, 1981, and coday considered a 
World Herirage Treasure. 

The library is named in honor of che 
venerable Juan de Palafox y Mendoza 
( 1600-1659), ninch bishop of che Puebla 
diocese, who donated his personaJ library 
ro che ainr John, Saint Peter and Saint 
Paul Tridencine colleges ro aid in che 
educacion of cheir seminary srudents. 

Palafox was born in 
Firero Navarra )une 24, 
1600, inro the family of 
che Marquisare of Ariza. 
Educared in che Universi
cies of Hu esca, Alcalá and 
Henares, before becoming 
a bishop, he was a man of 
rhe world who craveled 
chroughout Europe and 
served ar che courr of Fe
lipe IV, achieving che posr 
of senior prosecucor of che 
Royal Council of che Indies. 

In New Spain, in addi-
rion ro bcing bishop, he was firsr judge 
and visicor of rhe provinces and larer vice
roy and remporary capcain general. He 
would have been archbishop of Mexico if 
he had nor refused che pose. 

Palafox's mosr imporram achievement 

as \'la.mm of arcnitectute, besides me mag,-

• Phi\osopher and assistant director of the
Puebla Cathedral Sanctuary Archives.

nificem cachedral of Puebla, consecraced 
in 1649, was rhe founding of che Royal 
Pontifical Conciliar Seminary (also called 
che Royal Pontifical Tridencine Seminary 
because ir was creaced based on rhe dis
posicions of the Council of Trenr). Pa
lafox based himself canonically and legal
ly on rhe ainr John College (founded in 
1596 by Bishop Diego Romano and 

At the entrance 

to the library 

is a full-length statue 

of Palafox y Mendoza 

dressed in 

his bishop's robes. 

Juan Larios) ro set up che Seminary Col
lege Augusr 22, 1644, before che notary 
and scribe Pedro Ruiz Sobrino and "put 
ic under che protecrion of che prince of 
che aposrles, rhe glorious patriarch, ainc 
Perer."1

1he bu"úding, was constructed across 
from che souchem end of the cathedral, 
berween Saine John's College (coday rhe 
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Culcural Cenrer) and che Episcopal Pa
lace (now che pose office). T hese rwo col
leges, cogerher wirh Saim Paul's -which 
Palafox also founded- became a center 
of religious learning: Mexican-born Spanish 
diocesan priesrs were rrained rhere and 
rhey in rurn rrained orhers giving prioriry 

co "rhose born in che diocese, wich pref
erence for che poor over che rich, and above 
ali, for members of indigenous groups."2

le was for chese srudenrs thar Bishop 
Juan de Palafox y Mendoza purchased our 
of his own pocker "a libmy of canons, laws 
and philosophy, medicine and betls lettm 
which comes ro 5,000 comes more or less."3

· 1 ·hese he donared ro Saim Perer's College,
rogecher wich che book�helves, rwo celestial
and earch globes, a magner and a mirror for
burning sreel, among ocher mathematical,

asrronomical and chemical 
msrrumenrs. 

T he library was ro be 
used by che srudenrs and 
any person who wished ro 
study, whecher clergy or 
lay person, from 8 ro 11 
a.m. and from 3 ro 5 p.m.
They were allowed ro copy
anything rhey pleased,
bue ir was rorally prohib
iced for anyone ro sell or
remove che books or cheir
adornmenrs.

In Ocrober 1649, che 
Tridencine course of srudies began and 
che Palafoxiana Library opened irs doors. 
lts firsr librarían was Barrolomé de Sos y 
Vergara, che secrecary of che chamber of 
Bishop Palafox. 

The Palafoxiana Libmy, builr on whar 
was then Saint )ohn Sueet -\ater San 
Pancaleón treet and now 5 Oriente- is 
on che upper floor of che building rhac 
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housed Saint John's College. Up che scairs 

on che extreme lefr of che patio, rhe library 

can be seen on che righr, wirh irs baroque 

marble facade and irs wooden doors fir 

togecher totally wirhour nails, carved wirh 

che cresrs of che House of Ariza ancl 

Bishop Palafox. 

The great vaulc wich luncnes which 

holds che library was built on rhc iniciarive 

of Bishop Francisco Fabián y Fuero in 

1 -73. He also added rwo levels of beauti• 

fully worked ceder shelves depicred by José 

de Nava in his larc eighreenrh cenrury cop• 

perplare engravings. The rhird leve! of 

shelving, done in rhe original baroque scyle 

of che first rwo, was added by Bishop

Francisco Pablo Vázque-L in rhe firsr rhird 

of che ninereench cenrury. 

The fine cabiner-work is ser off by a 

srucco and rransparenr marble alear dedi

cared ro Our Lady of Trapana, whosc 

image is painred in oils ar che cencer 

berwecn four columns. The four columns 

also ser ofían oil paincing of Saint Thomas 

of Aquinas, also known as Dr. Angelicus, 

who, with che sw1 on his chesr, radiares 

wisdom, and wirh pen in hand invites us to 

reflect and srudy as che road to perfecrion, 

guided by che Holy Spirir, also depicred 

on che alear. 

Ali chis makes for an impressive wholc: 

a parallelogram, 43 merers long and 11.75 

mecers wide holds 824 secrions covered 

wich wire mesh, perfccdy symmerrical 

wirh che six marble and wood cables, 

donaccd by Bishop Pedro Nogales Dávila. 

The enrire room is very well lir rhanks to 

1 O large windows -five to rhe norch and 

five ro che sourh- and five doors onro 

che balconies which also face sourh. 

The library's inicial collecrion of books 

has been a<lded ro over che years wirh 

donarions from che carhedral assembly, 

Bishop Manuel Fernández de Santa Cruz 

and His Excellency Francisco Fabián y 

Fuero, who in addirion ro donating his 

personal library, made a gift of rhose of 

rhe Jesuir colleges (che Holy Spirir, San 

Jerónimo, San lldefonso, San Ignacio 

The altar dedicated to Our Lady of Trapana. 

and San Francisco Javier) after rhey were 

expelled from New Spain in 1767. Larer 

conrriburions were rhe libraries of Bishop 

Francisco Pablo Vázquez Sánchez Vizcaí

no and che canon José Francisco de lrigo• 

yen. The Palafoxiana Library has held 

43,000 volumes since che mid-nineteenrh 

cenrury. 

The oldest rexr i.n che library, che Chro

nicle of Nuremberg, written by Hanman 

Schedel, dares from 1493. This inczma
bula, prinred by Anron Koberger and 

illusrrared wirb 2,000 engraved figures by 

Wilhelm Pleydenwuff and Michael Wol

gemur, Albrechr Dürer's firsr painring 

reacher, is wrirren in gochic characrers on 

sober linen paper rhat gives ir a perma

nendy fresh appearance. Sorne of che pages 

are illuminared in color, depicring charrs, 

milirary fears, rowns, maps, etc. 

Orher valuable books are the Doctrina 
Cristiana of l575, written in Spanish and 

áhuad by rhe Augusrine monk Friar de 

la Anunciación, and che Biblia Políglota or 

Biblia Regia, wrirren by Benedicto Arias 

Monraño in Greek, Lacin, Hebrew and 

Chaldean berween l 569 and 1573. lrs 

Hebrew characrers were engraved by Gui

llermo Lewbe. 

Among che maps is che Atlas de Orte

lius, by Abraham Orrelius, celebrated Flem

ish cosmographer and carrographer, che 

royal geographer of Felipe II and auchor 

of che Theatrus Orbis Termrum and rhe 

1578 Synonimia Geographica. 
Today, che Palafoxiana LibraI)' is srill 

consulred by specialists fan1iliar wirh che 

classic languages and houses che lnsciture 

for Bibliographical Research, which has 

recenrly prinred Los impresos de la Biblio

teca Palafoxiana (The Publicarions of che 

Palafoxiana LibraI),), confirming che value 

of che bibliographical museum's colleccion. 

Ar che enrrance to rhe library is a full. 

lengrh srarne of Palafox y Mendo1.a, dressed 

in his bishop's robes. From rhere, he seems 

ro survey wirh sarisFaction his achievemenr 

of having "lefr a seminary to che church and 

a source of lighr ro che srace."4 l'iM

NOTES 

1 A,110, fecho, co11 1110111,0 dt la fimd,1rió11 drl Colrg,o dr 
S1111 Pedro 1649, anonymous M\I in Palafoxiana 
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2 lbid.
3 lbid. 
4 lbid.
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